**SATURDAY, JULY 11**

6 p.m. .................. Barns open for setting up stalls — cattle may arrive into tieouts
6:30 p.m. .............. National Hereford Women (NHW) board meeting

**SUNDAY, JULY 12**

— Cattle allowed in barns —
7:30 a.m. ............. NJHA candidate and NJHA board breakfast
8 a.m. ............... Contest orientation (Illustrated speech)
8-9 a.m. ............. People and contest registration — pick up goodie bags and exhibitor packets, confirm contest participation
10 a.m. .................. Scholarship interviews begin
Noon-3 p.m. ........ Cattle check-in, Broadbent Arena
*All cattle in barns by noon and checked in by 3 p.m.
3 p.m. ............... Hereford Pen-to-Pen program opening session
4 p.m. ............... Queen’s orientation
5 p.m. ............... Contest orientation (Sales, Cook-off, Extemporaneous speech)
6 p.m. ............... State contest and state group class sign ups due electronically
6 p.m. ............... Meet the Candidates Reception and Roundtables

**MONDAY, JULY 13**

7 a.m. ............... JNHE 5K Race, Kentucky Exposition Center
8 a.m. ............... Hereford Bowl written test
9 a.m. ............... Individual and team sales
10 a.m. ............. Bridging the Gap College and Career Fair
11 a.m. ............... Certified Hereford Beef® Cook-off presentations
2 p.m. ............... NHW queen’s tea and reunion
3 p.m. ............... Hereford Pen-to-Pen program session #2
4 p.m. ............... Bridging the Gap closes
5 p.m. ............... Opening ceremonies and judging of state groups
7 p.m. ............... JNHE state tailgate and concert

**TUESDAY, JULY 14**

VitaFerm® T-shirt day
8 a.m. ............... Judging contest, Broadbent Arena
10 a.m. ............. Bridging the Gap College and Career Fair
11 a.m. ............... Sullivan Supply/Stock Show University fitting demonstration, Broadbent Arena
11 a.m. ............... Extemporaneous speech contest (first preparation starts at 10-40 a.m.)
11 a.m. ............. Future Professionals Contest interviews
Noon-3 p.m. ........ Sullivan Supply/Stock Show University team fitting contest, Broadbent Arena
6 p.m. .................. NJHA membership mixer and director election

**WEDNESDAY, JULY 15**

8 a.m. ............... Sullivan Supply/Stock Show University national showmanship contest, Broadbent Arena
Ring 1: intermediate and senior finals
Ring 2: junior, peewee and pre-peewee

Prior to senior finals — Sure Champ Olympic Games, Broadbent Arena

**THURSDAY, JULY 16**

8 a.m. ............... Cow-calf pairs, bred-and-owned females, followed by produce-of-dam group class
Ring 1: Broadbent Arena
10 a.m. ............. Bred-and-owned bulls, steers
Ring 2: Broadbent Arena
5-7 p.m. .............. Awards night dinner
7 p.m. ............... Awards night presentations, Broadbent Arena

**FRIDAY, JULY 17**

7:30 a.m. ........ Begin owned female show, Broadbent Arena
Noon ............... Presentation of scholarship winners, Broadbent Arena
2 p.m. ............... Silent auction closes, bids due online

**SATURDAY, JULY 18**

7:30 a.m. ............ Resume owned female show, Broadbent Arena

*Schedule subject to change.*